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"Yes, generally mistaken,
aud from that Lave don't
ilm.k this time. Take word

their engagement very boon
announced."

Mrs. Carton spoke composedly, noJ-Jiii- g

her bend sha did Her host-

ess looked surprise, and her
hostess's daughter, Amy Featherstone,

kt from fice semblance at-

tention conversation young Mr.
Carton.

'You think Mrs. Carton?" inter
rogatively, from Mrs. Featherstone.

certainly Laura Gordcn
loau!y, and very captivating Dr. Fer-

rers rii-in- g man. The match would

piease ber family. Tben there
rropiimuitv. know."

firmed Mrs. Carton, rose. "Come,
Bruce, you done sayirg pretty
thing?", will go."

Bruce Carton's complimentary re-

marks were certainly end,
evident that the girl lost

thoughts. rose, casting half
reproachful last glance fair, down-

cast countenance, and moment
callers, mother and sou,

had taken their departure.
spita berself Amy looked piti-

fully Ler mother.
believe rear," said Mrs.

Featherstone.
With throb gratitude toward her

mother. Amy's heart yet ncued,

though sword had been thrust through

She stood window moment,

she turned away last, and went

room.
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and shivering andacross bed, lay
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chamber Though her mother had

utmost confidence this pure, young
wMitrtl alone

.i.ii with meditations.
.d..-.sii- t Autuma. Charles

F.rrersh:id frequented Mossmere,

pieturesone old house called;

and weeks Amy had enjoyed

sunshine society, sweet and un-

conscious flower.

But day ber father had with
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Amy dejectedly.
Poo? child The vrorld

very hollow, and she was so young, and
her powers of, endnrance undeveloped.
Cut she yielded td her mother's wishes,
and when the pale brown silken hair,

caused uy

with its tinge of gold, ws looped in
great braids, anil fastened from tlm
white temples and roseate cheeks by
sprays of lace like green, that trailed
from the grace! al coiffeur to the hem of
the rustling, moonlit, silken robe, no
fairy was ever statelier or lovelier. Amy
saw her beauty with a start of surprise.

'Mother, am I rca'ly so pretty V she
asked, looking with innocout eyes of
frank delight into nor mother's pleased
and tender face.
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'My darling, you are beautiful of the day, at Brest bv French
good you are lair. Marshal Conttans (Nov.

And so, with grief half con-8- , 1759): It is contrary
by words of weut I the law nations to make bad war,

to the party. and to at enemy, who
There strangers present, must always be fought aco jr the

and them a wrinkled, old rules of honor, with the arms generally
with a plain cap and alpaca employed by Yet some
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her corner, though evidently en- - English have used such weapons against
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surging crowd promenaders ridge 01 ore and naiis, and

pressed Amy and her a little
closi r to this group.

to Dr.
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"it's oue of extinct species Professor
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I will do this group the justice
that fliev were the very vounKestc f Mrs.

Carton's and bad recently been
Laura's school friends. It but a
year and a halt since young lady

had left academy.

But Amy's burned. She met
Laura's beautiful eyes indignantly, and,

as her mother, not overhearing the
iocBonabl remark, eerene'y joined

CTonn of matrons, she slipped her hand

from her arm and stepped back into the

old lady's corner.
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thing.'' said he, a? be tonk down his gun.
At any rate, 1 11 go and see. irae,

Uannab. and sho the way.
t)h. no. no 1" cried Uannab.
n will !" exclaimed little Willie. "I

know the way. I helped set 'em I did.
Come aloug, then," said air. uuca.

smiling, "ill carry you.
Soon, in company with John and Char

lie, they reached the wood. Willie pointed
out the first snare ; how the wise and ex-

perienced elder brother laughed t see the
way it was set I

"Why," exclaimed uanriie, "inat noose
is large enough to las--o a buffalo 1"

"Anyway, it s good an.1 strong," sau
Johnnie, looking al it again.

"I should say so," said their lather.
"for 1 see Hannah has taken my linen
twine to " bui just then they heard a
low grwLand hastily directing their stf pi
toward the sound, tbey soon canie in sight
of the second anare, where Jlr. Buck was
very much astonished to behold a huge
black bear struggling in the bushes.

After dispatching huu, they touud the
noose really around the bear s neck ; but
some twigs had become caught in the
knot id such a manner as to prevent its
drawing up very tight. Thus the bear
escaped strangulilion, althougt he could
not make his escape.

rt'ell, little daughter." said Mr.
Buck, as he entered the kitchen, 'you
have beat the boys all bo'low at snaring."

"Oh, father, did you kill the wildcat I
"Oh dear, now he will come he will

make it all true !" And here Ilannih be
gan to cry again.

"IisDnah, stop crying there was no
ddcat there, but a ber!" said Mr. Cuck.
"A bear !'' exclaimed Mrs. Buck and

Hannah together.
"ics, a bear, and a big one, loo.

Gune, let's eat breaktast, aud then w
will go out to the woods aud see him.

Buck skmned and cut up the near.
asd, with the boy's help carried it to the
house, lie sold a large pirti on cl the
meat ; and tlie money which he received.
with the bou;ty, he gve Hannah, t be
all ber own.

But the little huntress never cjuld be
persuaded to set any more snares. It was
nearly a year berore her dream faded from
ber consciousness, and any sllusion to a
bear or wildcat gave her a sictening
shiver.

Still, for a long time, in thut sic. ion of
the country, she was pointed out aud
tpiken of as t'je little girl who caught
tue bear, and more than oue eu nunte.
went out of his Wdy to call at the lumber
man's house, ostcniibiv tor a "drink ol
water." reillv fw a zli up of
Hannah.

Mac.iliuda tl Diuada.

We are little apt, iu wutchiug tlie
changes of a inoniitainons raugo of
clouits, to reflect that the moases of
vapor which compose lt aft) buer ana
higher thau auy mountain range of the
earth; that the ditaucd betweeu inn
and mass are not yards of air, traversed
in an instant bv tlie nving torm, but
valleys of changing atmosphere, leagues
over; that the slow motiou of aaceuding
curyes, which we can hardly trace, is
a boding energy of exulting Viiior ruau
ing into the heaven a thouaud foet iu a
minute: and that the toppling augle,
whose sharp edscs almost escape notice
in the multitudiuoiu forms around it, ia
a noddim: precipice of storms, 3iH)0 feet
from base to summit. It is not uutd
we have actually compared the forms

I of the sky with the hill ranges of the
earth aud the soaring Alp over
topped and buried in one surge of the
sky. that we begin to lH'reeive or appre
ciate the colossal of the phenomena
ol the hitter. But of this there can be
no doubt iu the mind of any oue accus-

tomed to trace the forms of clouds
among the hill ranges, as it is there a
demonstrable and evident htct that the
space of the yapor visibly extended over
an ordinary cloudy sky is not less from
the point nearest the observer to tue
horizon, than 20 leagues; that the sue
of every mass of separate form, if it be
at all niraelv divided, is to be expressed

teimsof miles; and that every boiling
heap of illuminated mist ia the nearest
sky is an enormous mountain, 13,000 or
20.000 teet in heiaht. G or 7 miles an
illuminated surtace, furrowed by 1000
colossal ravines, torn by local teuiptata
into peak and promontories, aud sini'
ply changing its features with the ma
jestic velocity ol the volcauo.

Washincton Lolge of Masons
Alexandria, of whicu ashnigtou was
one of tho earliest Masters, will next
voar have been originated 100 years, its
charter, which is still preserved, bavin

the

my

Mr.

but

seen

been formed iu 1 3J, tlie year tue war
of tho Revolution came to a close. It ia

xpected that the centennial anniversary
f the founding of tha lodge wdl be

celwbrated. though bs yet no steps have
beeu taken in that direction. A number

the misonic relics of Va4hinjtou
are still preserved in the lodge room.
Washington enjoyed the Uistiuetion ol
having been niaue a Jlason oetore n
was twenty-ou- e years of age, he huvin
been initiated to tne hr-.- t degree
November, 1732, whereas be was not

wuty-ou- e uutil the 1ZA ot teoruary
foUowiag. Whether this was by mis
take or not does not appear, out tne
fact became known and the lodge, which
was located at 1 redencksbu'-g- , uid not
confer the second degree uutd in March,
1753. The ivory gravel with whic
Vash'ngt"n hud the corner stone ot the

Capitol, wuich was done with due Ma
sonic ceremony, nas Keen ia uie aeep-it- g

of a lodge iu Georgetown or West
Washington ever tiuce, ana mougu ii
has doue duty in a number of coiner
stone layiugs iu different parts of the
country, it has always oecn aceouipai.ieu
bv ii Tyler of the loJgo, who takes
pj.rM that it is returned to tue lodge
room in Georgetown.

A Spirit of Ber Own.
One of Jonathm Edwards daughters,

who had some spiri. of her own, hail aiso
proposil of marriage. 1 he youth was

referred to her father, "c," said that
trn individual, "jou can't have my

daughter." "But 1 love her aad she loves

me," pleaded ths young man. vu i
have bet! ' said the falser. "1 aa well

to do. and can support her," explained
the ai.Dhcaat. "Can't nave ner: per
i.t.d the ud man. "Miy l ask," metk- -

ly lnq-ure- the suitor, "it you have nearu
anything againsl my chnracterf - l

ti...nVmd the nbstina'e parent, ur ima
Ume aroused; "I haven't heard anythinj
against you; I think you are a pron.is ng

vruinr ntaa. anu uis wu, j-- j

have ber. She's got a very bad temoar.
and vou wouldn't be happy wllb bi-r-.

the "lover, amazed, said, "Vf'hy Mr.
1 thought Emilv was a Christian

She is a Christian, isn't she!" "Certainly
h irmwled the consciciitioua parrot.

"but, ycnig man, when you grow older
vnu'll be able to understand that t:;ere
some folks that the grace ol God Can hvo
with that you can U"

w Strle of Statloasry.

".Now turn the torch of your intellect
np n visiting cards, said a lady to the
head of a fistuonabje house in Sn. Louis,
recently. 44 1 m tired doinj it fjt custo-
mers. They cant understand thit they
West may have a recognized standard of

taste as good as any Eistera house, and
they insist upon buying what is unsuitable.
Country people woa't be told anything.
Tbey know it alrea ly and contiaue to se-

lect what they are accustomed to. Only
last week a portly grangerets witn a hsy-se- ed

atmosphere came in aud ordered vis-

iting cards large enough for a sewing ma-

chine agent. She said tbe bad a lare
type plate and didn't want people to thin
she was barking after fashion thut was lia-

ble to run into a hole any day.' For her
part, her reputation couldn't be effected
by a piece of pasteboard' but she had a
hearty way about eveiytbiug and wanted

crd that wasn't stingy. ineiactia
cards are growing, but nothing yet has
tqjalcd ber :;tyle, and there is demand for
simplicity. They should be of four-pl-

Bristol board, either cream or white, wun
vory finish and bsveied or straight edge.
ou can test tbe quality by lighting an

edge of the card, when the layers wdl
peel apart. Tli smallest size is for g.rls
and boy3. 31 by 1J; gentlemen, ;ij by 11;

isses, 3j by 21; married wetneo, Jt by
M'. and Jlr-- . Klaak, 4 by 2 inches.

he engravinr is plain, rouud-hsnr- t script.
e have brought oa a nice thing tor cvl-- i'

convenience. It is a stisIi book.
pocket-siz- e, aad covered either by plush or
uiorccco. There is a pencil attached. It

indexed and ruled in columns; 1. Name,
Addres. 3. Reception day. 4. Re

marks. It is the invention of W. It. Jen--
ins, the New York up town stationer.

and his leen in high favor there for sever- -

years."
" Have you the new military cards

designed by that Fadivlelphia firm?''
"We are making Bouie now. lhe em

blctns of rank, a colonel's shoulder straps
for instance, will be embossed in gold or
colors in the upper left hand oruer of the
cT'L His wife cau use the same aid lad
ies permitted honorary membership iu any
company or regiment can appropriite the
emblem.'

Why don't you attempt something or
iginal I Oct up a divorce cird. for ln- -

ance, which shall reid that M- -. and Sirs.
lpandtuck will dissolve their marital re

lations after Septeiulier , ami may
then-alter- , be found by their friends at
Bachelor place and Husoand bunting ava- -

nue respectively. Tnat would, be more
interesting at least than the na'ai caras
conctrntng new babits."

We can't orce novelties oa M. imis,
but 1 sunpose it will come to that in time.
Now, in wedding invitations which must
be considered hrst, there is an outside en
velope of thin, white piper, luen au inner
one of heavy paper, satiu fliiish or enco

de effect, cut fcistliike (a straight a ip
reaching almost to the lower ede) with a
shield centered by a nvjoogra.o, eiub wsed
on it. the note card wit nn is douoie.1
once and printed in light lettered biaok
script from an engraved plate. The sim- -

it ! to locality
- , whichWedding cardi have a siiuil.iT euvjlope

enclosing one or two cards as choice may
icrate. Party and reception invitations

differ very little in general design var'inS
rim medaivl to old trench engraving

Gill edges are not used. Bdl programmes
will hive engraved frontispieces or gayly
col.red flowers or figures, a Couple in
waltzing position being a new design, r or
private parties, where expense need n.K be

there are gorgeous affairs
plush, with silk an i velvet flowers ot a
contracting color tacked oi U the iront
panel, a narrow cord crossing the stem or
DUO. ieu ior luc lSKXSn a name
A ribbon to 'match is looped at ths top aad
the long ends caught by violets, lungs at
tlie left side weighted by a pencil. There
is nothing prettier for the donors at a wed
ding ann vercary than IheBrls'.ol boird panel
mounted on silk and then again on a card
joined to the si.k by a bullion fringe.'

Have you a duplicate ot tne menu
used at the dinner given !al My at the
S. Louis Hub-bous- to Jiiss snu-jrson- , ot
Milwaukee?"

Here it is. ThJ gentleman Mai.
is in that city now, sic 1 you understand.
It is one of the richest dinner cards we

evr made. Here is her moaogram at the
l:p in blue and tan enibosavd on a
black ground circled in re't, the inscrip-
tion engraved beneath in script. A gilt
beveled paBel on the stc nd page is
headed in embossed bronze "autographs,'
wbt re t he companyof twenty-- t no ladies and
gentlemca wrote their names. Oa lop of
the third page are crossed banj ies hand
painted. Miss Sanderson's fav.irite instru
ment, and just below hangs a coin coioreu
satin r.bbon engraved with tne menu.
The guests' nanus are engraved on the
back, and yellow, Spanish lace finishes the
edge, caught at the corners with red satin
bows l ellow is Miss Sanderson s color.

"Cards inviting to feats
eai to be more in general usel"
"They are. Uul St. Lmii' taste is for

the flishy, except in rsre case, iaste,
like up, is the quintessence of many
good things, tbe result of a general educa
cation. 1 believe it may venture to term u
a sixth sense, firit would seem to combine
the other nve. We have two styles of minus
(or the fall un l winter season, lueone
that will be is a four inch ribbon
friDg .d at both ends and doubled to that
the upper side just clears tne fringe of the
xnderniece. widen iu that form is some

?ht inches lo.ig. It has a panel hand
nainted daign iu fni't, fliwurs or figures

eut ne.tr tiie top by a narro rho:nl ll
csrd which b to be engravol with the
guest's nvae. There is a card panel In

iide f ir the bill ol lire. 1 ha o.iicr raonu
would take an aitist to appreciate. In

ir ne there is little atlen'.ioa paid to the
billot fare proper, the accompiniig dc- -

being alone of importance. 1 hi con
trary Is the case here. .Mow these,'' he
ssul, pla nng a package of rice piper

n the counter. " are valuaDte to art lov
ers, because they have on the
the Dhotncravures 01 the OfcSl r rencu pain f
r. cenerailv members of the Pans Silox
hey have no color, and win

probably remain in Hie case. Notice the
various srnu.'ings. figures by Gjrome,
Game sceues by Vibert, a Peraian barbecue
by the Polish arti-- t Cuiebowski ; " limit
ing t)V U uo;e ; ocnr in iuc
Pantry," Dre; " Bacchanaia," by Iju
anger: "Cuisine Views," Dy ueiiecour
"Field Sketch," by euville, tue mi.ilarj- -

psinter; IJetailie, e.noimai:c w.c:.ra,,
MetZ nacher; Alsatian lenia.e ugura,
merer, coun'ry scenes, DJoet; forag ng
group. Every one of them a s'udy and
g..uething j prlxe. Yet there are plenty
of irushing belles who win mint ne eui--
bosed bilver tea-kett-le on afternoon tea
afternoon tea cards and the new scored and

beveled cards tor kettledrums illuminated
in bronze, blue and p'mk, are divinely

"sweet in comparison
r.HornFTR iSLUxpatiKK s up: A colored

cougregation in Austin rjcentiy ed

their pastor becaoae be male
too trequent aud uucomp'imentary ref-

erence to "de powers 06 darkness."
That kind of talk did match the
complexion of the congregation.

SEWS IN BR IMF

Bishop Gross, of SivauiiaU, is
visiting ia Baltimore.

Recent s that the h- - alth of
Pope Leo XIII is fail ng arj doiiietL

The kings of France, in conferring
knighthood, kissed the knight ou the
left cheek.

The first regattas were hel l iu Ven-
ice, whence thy were introduced iu
England in 177.1.

Kansas paper say that within the
past three years 93,000 arre of trees
have been planted in t'mt State.

The ordinary work of a horse is
stated at 22,500 pounds, raised oii foot
in minute for eight hours a day.

Eugenie, of France, is
at Ems, tbe waters at which plaeo have
been recommended for her health.

Mr. lit aly, the American paiuter
in Paris, has at Iist parted with his fine
portrait of Miss Emma Thursby.

The first Trayer Boot of Edward
VL. came into.nse by the authority of
Parliament on Whit Sunday. lol'J.

Philip of Macedon ascended the
throne at twenty-tw- was the counuerer
of Greece at forty fiva, aud died at forty- -

seven.
The Duke of Counaiiglit, who has

gone to Egypt incommaudof a brigado
ot the Guards, is the third son of tho
Queen.

The fogs of Liondou havea great in
fluence ou its death rate, which in
creases with tlieir heaviness an l

The Board of Managers of the Mil-

waukee Expositiou have rejected a prop-
osition to keep the exiiioitiou open on
Sundays.

Eighty eight Swiss convents contain
546 male and 2,020 temale inmates.
The aggregate wealth is 2.",000.000f.,
or S3,000,000.

Iu the reign of Charles the il, tho
English tongue was enriched by the
words mob and sham, memorials of a
season of tumult.

Priuce Gortschakoffhas Ixvn staying
at Badeu-Bwle- n, where h i spmt much
of bis time listening to the baud iu the
concert garden.

During the hot season in Australia
snakes are far brighter iu tint aud moro
active and poisonous thau when the
temperature is low.

Among tho Celts', the bards or
singers were considered the historians
of their time, and were dressed in blu
as an eniolein of truth.

Lord H:irris has ju.t been pre-
sented with a pair of silver eaudclabra
in recognition of his services to encket
in the cotiuty of Kent.

Perfect quartz crystals aro known
as Cornish di.tinon.ls. Irish or Bristol

pier is in uestga aad wording the better. diamonds, according tho in
found

considered, in
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Some lan I in Paris, France, has

beeu sold at the rate of 52,0:10,000 ct
acre, London for $",000,000 ler acre;
in New York for .1,000,000.

Miss Ida Lewis, now forty years of
age, still keeps the Lime R ck light-
house, Newport, which has beeu uuder
her charge for twenty years.

Tt is proposed to erect a i eques-
trian statue of General Harrison, tne
hero of Tippecauoe. at oae of the gated
of Circle Park, ludiauapolis.

Gordon, of Georgia has
left Pans for a visit to the Dako of
Sutherland at nu horns, Dnurxbm
Castle, in tue North of Scotland.

The will of Peter the Great, written
as be lay dying in the armsof Catherine,
was : "Let everything lie given to "
Catherine took the benefit of the doubt.

The Queen of Euglanl regards
with satisfaction the fact that the tric-
ycles which have beeu used by her
grandchildren have been bcue.icial to
their health.

The contract for supplying steel f.r
the new bridge over the Firth of Forth,
Scotland, calls for 4o,0)0 tons. This is
called one of the largest orders of steel
for bridge buuiiug.

as his a sur--

in the of stid
over the at Sol

cic-u-t.

The log cabin which Washington
used head luarters when
veyer valley irgiuia
stands intact sprtug
diers' Rest, Clarko couuty.

A Bost u Steamboat Com;a!iy run
ning boats to ouo of th- seaside resorts,
is tiireatened with a suit for damages
because of tho of a
steamer according to the alvertne- -

A quiet family at breakfad iiiSiu- -

ta Bxrbara, Cat, the other morning,
were interrupted by tho startling en
trance of a Cahfomi 1 lion through the
window iuto the breakfast-roo-

"Total Depravity" was the subject
of the s"rmou of the Rjv. Mr. Mc1ju-oh-l

of Sxu. Rafael, Cab While ho was
preaching it a thief stole bis laprobe
from the buggy iu the horseshed.

The first coach that waa ever iu
Scotland was brought thithjr iu lobI,
when Q leen M irv cami Irm trance.

. , . . . r . 1 t: . .
It belonged to Aiex iu ior, x. ku oawu.

Tho maiiufaeture of porcelain waa
w.ts iutroduee-- into the provinue of
If.ziu, Japvi, fnuiC una, iu lold, and
Ilfziu ware still bears Cniu.-s- j marks.

The comaion "law of the town of
P.;rnrrn was compiled by assembling all

the old men and writiug dowasueli cus
toms as they declare I to 00 law.

Q.mer.d Crook, wiio Ills jud Roue
to Arizona bi settle In liau troubles,
travels in plaiu citiz m's clotu.M, aud
iooks more like a uostaiiti:d farmer
than a General of tin United States
army.

The Tecuin-sc- f.Va.) irou fnrnaco
lately blew oat, atter continuiug iu
blast over seven yevn. This U said to

th longest continuous blast
ever made by uj iuruacj iu the United
States.

There werd exoorted from New

York for European ports ia 37,- -

806 head ot cattle M tue vain of $1,-69- 0

31X1; 2o.733 sheep, valued at 5511 --

357 ; 57,tW.9 p.nnd of freso be.-- f

priced at S3.12',Ol0. and
pound of muttou, valued at i 1 , i n.

The oldest srM;eimu of pure glass
bearing anything like a date is a little
Uou's he!", bearing too name of an
K.rvT.tiaii ki!i2 who lived S.iW'J years
B. C.

Ducats were first oiue.1 in Sicily.

Thev took their name from the word

duc'ntu. whicu was part of the inscrip-

tion the earliest la.ro. ieM means
duchy.
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